
MSB MSHS.
"I'm lot ted Oral yon Bad pleat T"

four little frightened baby I

The wind ku tossed kr geMem Eeeea,
The afce hta awalt-ha-a Mt tUmp' kas,
I eto-p- t Ml lined Mr wlih hm,

AndecfJywLUpered, "Mubt"
Tall ma voar nana. My little

1 eant Bad yea wltkeat It
My name It shlaer-ys.- " aha said t
Tea. bat roar laet t" ah ahook her
Up tn my house ry never sail
A single flag about It."

"Sat, dear," I eUd, "what U roar urn t"
"Why, dlfla't yon hear me tall yon t
Dnat SMae abright taouget earns t

Tea, when yoa'regocdt but when they blase
'Toa. Uttla one-l- fe just tba eaaa

When mtnat hat to scold yea r '
"My mamma rover scolds," aha atoaas,
A Utile blush ensuing,
" 'Cant wbea I've beea a frowlag stones,
A nd then aba eaya" (the culprit owu),
"Mehetabla Sapphire Jo-ie-

What hii yea beea a doing t"
Anna F. BurnAam.

TOM MIIKIt TUINO IN LOVE-- BOH OS.
My lore la Ilka as old, eld tboe

Tfeu eweetiy fl te and gives be pala
My lore li like a hat urn's now-O- ne

hites to take he r la tba rata I

My lore ! Hka the dinner-be- ll

At whoso brlgbtoali all gladly come
My lore the wear I so Tary wall

la like the flntttohewlnagua.
My lore, besides, la like the aprlag,

1 he pearl, the dove, the roe, theater.
And ev.-r- other bleated thing

Thit other icrea of poeta are.
XT. Y. Ttribun.

Thousands ofpeiple are but'dlngupaaoa
butluess by pulling down their health. For
aueh aa pursue the eonrae of over-wor- k and
tndnee thereby liver dlseate ard dyspepsia,
Laxador la actually a bleating. Frloe only IB
eeatsapaoknge.

II your bib la
that nearly always attend teething, don't de-
lay, bnt nt at once, Dr. Boll's Baby By rap.
Byrnp. Friee a) oenta.

Bnptnre enre gnarantecd by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
SSI Arch street, Philadelphia, Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, atteated
by thousands of onrea after others fall, advice
free, ser--d for circular. mat 10 lydaw

Soma sToollsh reople
A How a couth to run until It gets bryond the
rach of medicine. They of en say, " oh. It
will war away," bit In moit cava It weara
them away, ion Id tiny be lDdaced to try ths
tuocetsful medlolnn eallel Kemp'a Balttm,
which we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately tee the excellent
effect after taking the first dote, irloe toe and

1.00. Trial sue tree Atallcrogglsts. ()

Koke soak

Koko Soap.
I r WILL FLOAT. - IT W I hit FLOAT.

PIT BE, UNiroBU and DURABLE In qual-
ity, ecrnomlcal In ute. A vegetable oil aoap
ter the LAUNDBT, TOILET and BATH.
Adapted to general hontehold rue, or tn
MILL, MINX or SHOP, ltyonr groeerdoea
not keep It, tend us B oenta for pottage, and
wa will mall acaHeFBKlC. Address,

H. & G. A. ROEVMB,
B0V27 lyTu.Th.S CINCINNATI, o--

FURNITURE.

HOFtfMEIER'B.

What I more upnful or aeceptabble present,
something that will recall fona remembianoes
than an article el

FURNITURE.
SUCH AB

A Plush or Leather Booker.
A Beed or Buan Borkor.
A Large Upholstered Booker.
A Hair Stand.
A Wood or Marble Top Table.
A Writing ttetk or Book ( ase.
A Mutto tsta.na or wrrk lumet.
A Shaving cabinet or root Beat.
A Blacking uaae.
ab Umbrella Stand or Katal, and many

other thing t too. in either Mabogaoy.Oak or
Walnut, (.all, look oyer them, aad place
your order early

WITH

flOFFMEIER,
NO. 20 BABT KINO 8T.

aepl5-3m- d

UBN1TURB I FUKN1TURK !F

TBI UNDEBSIQNXD BAB UXOPXNKD Ulfl

BTOBK AT THK OLD STAND,

No. 38 East King Street,
A

Which waa destroyed by Are aome time ago.
and aa a perfectly New btock of all kinda el

. FURNITURE.
V ABLOB SUITES,

BXDBOOM BUITXS,
.TABLKS.'.CHAlBS, XTO.

UPH0L81EBINQ

In All It Branche. Alto Painting and Or-
namenting old Chain.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 E8t King Street

lesud

NEW NOVELTIES.

NEW NOVELTIES

For the Holidays.

A Handtome, Convenient and Complete
DXSK. to Umsr nn the wail, that tnkea but ltt
tie room, but gives aa much Intlde room as the
average Detk, la all woods, from ilo.W up-
ward a.

TBI COD ter the ilall.tohangHatsandCoata
on, with plaoa lor Umbrella and Canea, at lit-
tle cot', ana very complete.

HUAVlNaCA4KSaud WBITINQ XA8XLS
Of tame goodt. In ak and cherry.

rANOX TAllLkS, tn large variety, lrom II

The newest and moat taking of all, and quite
ornamental-OU- U PLUSH-OOVKUB- c.

Opens from tonr eldet and closes
automatically : lcok ltke a roct-sto- ol t uphol-
stered In fel'k Plntb, all colors, at tmtll cost.
See It In window.

flEINITSH'S,
B7 A 50 BOUIH QUBBN ST.,

LA.NOABTKU.PA.

BIOYCI.ES.

Dl(jy0LE3,TRI0YCLKa, TANDEMS,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DURABLE, BIMPLK.

OUAKANTXXD HIGHEST SBADB,
ILLU8TBATXD CATALOG: UX PttXB.

POPE - MF'G. CO.,
79 PBANEL1N BT., BOSTON.

BRANCH HOUSES 11 Warren St, New
Tork iMWil ann Ave., (.hlnuro. anfufvdeod

Wh. PiHUKK, OENT1HT.
attention given to fllUnjr

and preserving the natural teeth. I have au
tba latest Improvement for doing nice work
at a varr reason tliln east-- llaTlnsearaof ax

tenoa a tae larga eiues tarn sure to gtr
past w mairiiw Bits aava xwm
arttaatal talk fir at-a- a pes eat.

mmmmmmwmMm ny

, ("Fllf'lwt i .
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TAK.O. MoLlMU'S
CXLXBB1TKD

Vermifuge, for Worms.
MOTBK& BXAD.

Andrew Downing, of Cratiburg :to"ntlp
Venango county, give hla child one uatpoon
fill tt the genuine or. C Kci.nnos :e ebiatol
Yeratluga. and abe puted 117 woroit. Next
Binrntcglarepetltiouot the dose ths pissed
lit store.

Joseph a Allen, of Amboy, gave a dote et
the genuine Dr. u.McLkne's Ltlebraud Ver
mirage to a child et tic years old, and It
bt ought away 83 worms He aeon alter gave
aaetber eose to thsaaua child, which brousht
away to more, making ui. worms in about li
hears.

Mrs. Qalaby, Rol in KVetitreet, New Tork,
writes as that she had a child which had bnen
nawtir for better than two mratht. ehe pro-
cured a bott'enr the genuine Dr.U. MoLsnes
Vermifuge and ad Mnlttered It. The rbtld
fassed a large quantity cf worm, and In a

wis aa henty aa ever ithadbren.
Parents with amh tendency beloie them
ahoald not hesitate when there la any reason
to suspect worms, and low no time in admin-
istering the genuine Dr. C. MoLaoe's Vermi-
fuge. It naver fat s aud Is perleotly sate.

This Is to certify tht I waa troubled with a
tape worm for more than six month. I tried
all the known lemedli a lor th'a terrtb'e affilo
Mob, but without bt lag able to destroy It. I
rot a bottle of the gxnutne Dr. U. MoiAte's
VrrmMuie. prepared by flemlog Bros, ruts-bur-

Pa., which I took accordlog to direc-
tions I aad the result was 1 olscbarged one
large upiworm, mounting more than a yard,
bcsldajaanmberof small one .

MBB. M. ECOTT.

Pri --e U eenu a bottle, Inslstonhavltgtua
genuine.

OOD'B BAB9APARILLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
la that flood's Barsapattua his cured thou
sands of peop'e who aoffered severely with
rhenmailim. it neutralises tholaotlo acid In
the blood, which cautea thost terrible paint
and aches, and also vitalises and enrlchet the
blood, thus preventing the recurrence of the
disease. These tsots warrant m in urging you,
If you suffer with rheumatism, to give Ilocd's
eartapat Ilia a trial,

"Por ss years;! have suffered with ttlttto
Bheumttlsm. Last November I was taken
wone than ever, and was unable to get out of
the house. 1 was almost

HBLPL&S FOB 40 DAYS
suffering great agony, In December I ct

taking Hood's Sartaparlila. Alter the
eeoond bottle I was abU to be, out and around
aad attend to butlneia. I took Ave bottles
and am now aa tree from rheumatism that
onlyoeaaalonally 1 feel It slightly on atud
den change of weathar. I have great confi-
dence In Hood's Eamparllla. CbailisUaw-au- ,

Christie, Clarke Co., wia.
INFLAMMATORY BHBUMATISU

" Bavlng been troubled with Imflammatory
rteumatUm for many jeais, my favorable
attention waa called to Hood's Eaisacarllla by
an advertisement of cures It had effected. I
have now used three bottles of Hood's Sana-parUl- e

and can already loitlty to beneficial
results. I highly recommend It as a blocd pu-
rifier." J.O. ATasa, West BlcomllelD, N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. ( six for as. Prepared
only by C. I. .HOOD A CO, Lowell,

100 Desm One Dollar

TkKNSON'B PLABTEK.

DUB1NQ Many men are unmindful
of the laws of hoallh and

AN expose themselves to all
hinds of weather, suchlm-1XCIT1N-

prudence often results In
dangerous coughs. Coldj,

FBXSIDKNTIAL CheHt Pains. Hbeumatlsm,
Srtatlca and other rtalnfm

CAMPAIGN afflictions. JBsbsoh's l'Lis-Taawl- ll

be found the most
reliable external remedy known for the
ptompt relief aud cute of puoh ailments. Itkeeps np a healthy flow of the blood when the
body la exposed to the ravage oi the moat In-
clement weather. Garetul buyers will ask for
Bassoa's plastsb and refute all others.

4ViBend two cent stamp to Beabury A John-
son, SI Piatt street, N. Y., lor a copy of

from the Doctor, a valuable house-
hold boox, (2)

TJUiTS OKKAM BALM,

oatabrha.t feveb.
BIT'S CBBAM BALM cures Cold In Bead

Catarrh. Bose Cold, Hay jrver,Deaf noa, llnad
ache. Prioe w cents. kasY. TO USX, XJy
Bro's, Owoge. B. Y., U.S.A.

XLT'B CBBAM BALM Cleanses the Natal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Beaislho Sores, Bestorca the Senses et Taste
andBmeU.

TBYTHXCUBK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price GO cents bt Druggists; by
mall, registered! 60 cents.

XLY BUOTHKItS,
K Warren Btroet, Now Yorx.

norlMydw

DRY OOODB.

ATOHHPRINQ CORSET.w
BUY TUKFAUOUa

WATCHSPRING CORSET.

WILL NXVJCB BUXAK.

SUABANTKBTt TO ODTWKAB ANY
COUsKr.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTUKBR?,

413BBOADWAY, N.T.
O0t82tM,Th,eow

VURBTORE WILIi BE OPEN EVH.RY

XVXNINQDUBIKO DKCKUBXB.

We Bhow Only Useful Article for

HOLIDAY ERESERTS !

LADIIS'ANDGUIDBKN'd COATS,
PLUBII COATS A SPECIALTY,

WOOL AND OA8IIUBUK SHAWLS,
LACK AND CHENILLE CUKTAINB,
CUBTAIN POLKS AND P1XTUUKS,

FANCY FKLT LAMBUKQUINB lor klaatels,
TABLE COVXBS, 80 ABITB and TIPIKS.

BTAMPED L1NKN QUOD 4,

BODYandTAPKSTBYBUUBSELS,
SPLY INQBAIN and BAQ CABl'KIB,

WetelltbeUcit Carpet Sweepers mode. A
Good Bwcoper Is a Useful Preto&t ter any-
body.

OUBPB1CE9ABE WAY DOWN.

JohnS.Givler
O Be 8 North Qusen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

VLHAXlNU HALtl.

vre. 6 EAhT KINO HTREET.

TWENTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE:
AUQoods at Lest than Half Price. MuHGIre

Up the Boom on cconnt et Property
Bang sold.

Ladles' Trimmed Hats, tioo up. ladles'
Untrlmmed Hats, 16 up. Children's II its, tic
up : Uotrlmrsed, 120 up. Velvets, la up.
ulbbons. Co a ard. Feathers and Burbni, 2.o
up. Satlnt. 253 np Ladle' (.oati. 11,'S up,
Ladles'JerseTS,27oup, Woolen Caps, Ho up.
Ladles' Glove. 7o up. Ladles' Ve.ts.S2o up.
BllkUandkerchlete, ttlcup. Linen Handker-ehte- f

s, 29 up. Lidlea'Uoe,eoup Children's
Hose, 4o up. Lorge Assortment Mnmrs, 2 o
up. All these KOods at lets tian hall piloe.
Uentt' Hats. 41o up. Caps, 23o up. Under-
wear, tin up. Unit Jaokets, 4Ze np. Lann
dried White ehlttt.2!o up. Colored ehlrts, 23a
up. Woolen hhirtt, 75o up. Gloves, Bo up.
Hose, 3o un. Call and examine our goois.
Watches, l E0 up. Chain;. 2to up. rullrir t:ut-tan-

80 up. Utngs lor Ladles and Children,
Sic. Glasses of: every description, 2' o up.
Dolls, 83 up- - ChritmM-oo- et all kinds

These goods m ait be so'd by Januaiy 1, IS--

aa we must give up the sto'e on account of It
being sold. Don't mlas 1U Ynu can tave
money, sto trouble to show goodt.

io. 5 east mm ST.
fe67.a,U,lWiM

rOH BALM OM MMXT.

UBLlo" BAiiKOP 'XVALUABiiK
Bnbutban Kisldtncs

On lacasoAT, Lscxaaaslt.lt'B,
At the leontrd ho;.l. tut utng meet the
projutty aijolnln Clark's VH1 , constating
ota two story Unck Dwelling with Mansard
Vmf, containing V Booxs. cistern, Heater la(.ellir, ttyn rconis papered, wbrls honseresly painted. Lot 40 by Sao fett, tiled with

choice irnlttreoi.
(aletocommero) at 7:S0 p. a, ofatlddty,

when terras will be made ki own by
decs-U- d AUU. HglNOBUL, AUCS.

OSIT1VE SAMC OF VALUABLE
UlTYPKOPlcaiT.

OaTansaDAT, Dxoixaaa 1S,1;,
will te sold at pnblleaale,atthe Cooper Hou'e,
Wat King street, Lancaster city, fa the ft

deiclbid real ettate, lata the proa-et-y

of Jeeob u Kready, di ceased, to wit tAlluatrrtla thivc-ttnr- y Brick Store and
Dwelllna: Hnni.e, tltuaud No. 4s, rn the waitaide et Aorth Quoin atreet. In the city of Lan-taste- r,

Pa, containing In franton said noithQaeen street 1 1 feet 2 Inches, and extending 1bdepth westward of thatwluthst festf lncbee,
thenoevldfiulngoutberorthstJntothswIdlti
of lirootOlncbis and otthiiwldthltextendslutthqr wouwatd 68 fet 6K Inches to aroundef U.U. Htrr. aJlolnlngpri pontes of John L.
Miller. Oi o. II err snd a; C. Kepler, totthsrwltb anwer, yard imd a' ley rights, etc

a!o tocomnienteatTo'elooK p, tn. of said
day, when attendance will bs given and terms
madeknownby albkhch KkKaUL

JOHN H. KHKIDY,
UKNKYC KltKAUir,

Vxocntoraof Jacob U. Kreadyidee'd.
Sam i. Uses, Auctioneer. dlD.d

pUBLlO HALE.

Oa raibAT, Dinmata, if, less,
win be sold at publie sle. at the Leopard
Hotel, lu the city oi Lancaster, Pa , by the
widow aud heirs nf John a. Arnold, late of
said city, dtosated. the following described
real estate, Hiuaud in Lanotster tiwnthlp,
Lancaster county. Pa., to win

Au'ecwot lanfl, beginning at post on thenorth sldu of the anu Columbiatnrnrlto road, thftnee by land late of J. U.K.Wagner aud Budnlpn n. iierruor hlFVde.groep, east 41 l&lOljieroheatoapotti thencebylandof Mcnrget'.WllUonnoittatlMdetrees,
westward 14 13 lOt;erojo to a potttthtnee
by Una of )tn olphH.lferr south It defies,wrtt S) 8) 100 potcnes.moro orlrse, to the nor h
side of said turnplee road t thome along the
atnru south K1H degn-es-, laMSOBlOO rercheito the place of beginning, ccnlalnlog S Aoieeand 4'i rerchrs

The nbovri mentioned properly Pes within a
mile of the city limits and is very pli atauliy
locat a lor tin nrrct'on et an out-o- r town
r.'btd'nce, for which it wnsd'f Ignedby Its late
troirltor. it his erectoa ou it a newknd
sub.tanUal a'uMn mcently flntshed.andoon.Ulr s a numbnr of holco young tmlt trets.

'the West tnd Kail way patseslufrontol thisproperly.
Hale lo commence at 7 o'clock of catd day,

when terns will be tnnde known and attend-ance gl voa by thd undersigned.
A u A p. aBNOLD, Widow,

W. aBNOI.D. Heir,
AL1CX M. AttNOLD, Heir.

JottL L. HAtKia, Auot. d7,8,lS 21 Md

ABSlQNKK'd HALE Ol'' UXTx' REAL

0 TnuasDiT, Deosmser 27, 1833,

Will be sold at publlosale by the undortlgned
atslgnen or Itiael P. Mayer acd wife, at theJ.ooprd hotel, in the city of J ancatter, Pa ,
the following Heal Kstate, to wit :

Nn. 1, a iwo-stor- y JlktilK DWELT.1NO
noUS , with a two-rto- ry rrame Pack

M0.7J1, on thee ist side of fiorth Pnnco street, rontaln'ng In
front 16 feet, Inches, and lu depth 100 Iter,more of less.

No 2, a two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSh, with a two story Pramo Bark Build-ing and lot or Rrnund, sltuato No. 7W on theest side of North Prince street, containing
in tront 15 feet, 3 lathv. and la depth 110
feet, more or lest.

No s, a twottory BBICK D WILLING
HOUSk, with atwo story Brick tack Building
andlotif ground, situate Jve. 7J on theeast
side or North Pilnco street. conUInt In
front is feet, S Inches, ana In dep.h 103 feet,
m'roorlo.s

No. , All that cattitn lnt of Ground, sltnt.ted on ths south ride et Lltxriy atieet, be-
tween North Prince and Market streets, con-
taining lu front on said llbsrty street, 12 f. or,
more or les, and et that width extending
southward 6) feet 4 Inches, thence of the widthnt in (est more or left, extending sontb 21 feetStncher, miteor less, thflncaot the width of
12 feet, more or lcs. further scuthOlfeet, more
or less, on the south end of lot is eroded a
large two-sto- ry Brick Clear Factory.

ny persen wishing to view any of the above
properties, may oill upon Israel P. Mayer, sto.
S41 iorlh Queen street I anoieter, Pa.

Bile to oointnnnco at 7 o'clock p. m.. when
termi and conditions wilt be made known by

jAOUBAr.UUUBA.EKB,
B. r. Kowa, Auct. Assignee.
aviotdih.'s.M

PUBLlO HALE .P VALUABLE
BE AL ESTATE. Wl'lbesold

Ok TBCB8DAT, Ukckmber 27, 1MJ,
at the 1 eipard Hotel, in the City el Lanois'.er,
the following City Beat kstate i

No. 1, All that two-stori- Brick Dwelling
Hoqid, with two story brick back building
attached, and lot oi giound belonging there-
to, situated on the north aldo et East King
street, ueir Plum, la the city or Lancaster,
nnmtered 401. said lot contains 10 teot, more
or less. In tront on XaatKlug street, and ex-
tends noithward 88 feet, mora or lees, laolud-lngafo- ur

ftetwlae common alley, affording
aco9es to the rear end o l the lot.

no. 2, All that two-jto- ry ltrlck Dwelling
uouee, wuuinioi grouna tuereio Deiongtng,
situated on the east side or Poplar street, la
the cltv et Lancaster, numUt-r.- 411. Said lotcontaining lu front on l'onlar smelts fast.
and extending in depth toutheailward 41 feet
two Inobct, more o: less.

Mo 3 Ailtlmlotof ground eltustadonthe
eastsldont fnplar sweet 11 feet and extend-
ing la depth flouthweslwardty 42 fact two
leches, more or less, on which U erected a two-stor-

lirlcic Dwelling House, numbered 414
No. 4. All thit lnt oj ground with two story

Brick Dwelling House theioon, numbered 411,
Mtuated on tb weetddeot houth Arch alley,
In the City et Lancaster, containing In fronton tald Area al'ey is lea, and extending ladepth northwestward 7 feet, mote or less.

Wo. S, All that lot of Ground, with two story
Brick Dwelling House thereou, numbered 418.
altuttedonthq Westaldoot south Arch alley,
In the city of Lancast-r- , containing in tront
on said South Arch alloy 15 feet, and extend,
login depth northwestward 47 Xcet, mora or
leaf.

All of the above described properties are
comparatively new, In good repair, and will

tale to commence at '7 o'clock p, m-o- f aald
day. when attendance will be given and terms
mudaknoanby

PHILIP II. DKAOHBAU,
HKNKI-KUACUItS.i-l.

OATllAttlMS UUACHRAB,
Administrators el the Attata of Albert Drach-ba- r,

CeodUied.

Also, at the tame time andplac, will be told
the loilowlng detcrlbed valuable tlly prop-
erty, vis t

No 1. All that two-stor- and Mamard Rosf
Brlotr Dwelling iioase, with two-.tor- bilck
back bulldla g and one tory brick out kitchen
attuctod, and the lot or gtound thereto be-
longing, sluatea on the north tide of cast
Orange street, in the cltv of Lancaster, be-
tween Ann und Marshall street, tie. Hi. Said
lot containing In fronton is ait Orange street,
twenty one lot. Hi Inches end extending In
depth northward two hundied snd thlity-thieefon- t,

to Uarlnustreet. Thehoin" 1 new
and In joilect repitr. ton'atnlng all modern
conveniuKtes Hit and cold water tiathioom
and wot?r closet, ga throuhnuttre whole
houe, oemeuted cellar, and htater In the cel-
lar. Aa.

No 2 All that lot of ground tltuatcdon West
Chestnut street, between Uary and Pine
streeu, in the lly of Lam aster, containing In
fronton c'hrelnut xtrtetn feet, 4lncbi-s- , and
exienaing in aepm suutnwara ki ieet. ea
which 1. erected a two story and Mansard
Knot Hrlclc Doelllug House, with two-stor- y

btlck baclt bulldlnic atiacbed, Mo. 928. 'ihe
houiehasall modtrn convenHnces, h t and
ccld wuter, barn, gas tbrcughout tLeliulld-ln- g,

teweragr, heater In cellar, Ao.
no, 3. Also that two story lire Dwelling

House, Bttunted ea th southeast corner et
Chestnut and Pine streets, in said city nt Lan-caste- r,

o. Wi, with stare room It by SO lest.
Tho ualialrih'a hot aad cold water, furnace
In collar, bim loom and water clcsst, gas
throughout t o homo and all modern

tCKeiher with the lot of ground
thereto beloQKinn. rontulumg in tront on
Chestnut s'reet, 17 reet, 4 lnctei, and extend.
luKiuddpth toalhivaid along Pine street, HO

luet.
No t lto thono three two atory Mansard

Beof Krlctc Dwelling Houses, wlta one-stor-

brick back buildings attached, situated un the
eoatsicoof Ploe atroot lu the city el Lancet-te- r,

numbered lit, 111 aud 143 xhesehousea
are lu gcol repair, are supplied with wa'.ur
andgaauud uir connection-- The lots tw
longtig to ihum coutun In tront on Pino
street 13 feet each acd lu depth to leet.

fcule to 03H1D enos at udovo. whea attend.
anco will ba givau und terms made known by

UtfMtYliiiACIIHjklt.
JOBt. L. HAIKtS. A UCt d8 8 11.10 2127d

BVUK8, tC

00D3 FOK CHHISTMAH.

JmoTII Kit. would you make your
llttU ititrr's heart glad, and sl.t:r
weald yea ice ytur brotheropeu
tU llltlo blue (jet la wonder T

1 hen go with u. and we will tee
what

LB.HERR,
VOOKaELLXU,

lias ilsno for you this glad Christ-ma- t

time. Hooks full et pretty
stories andbeaulllul bright pictures
to make jour little lives full of sun.
tblno and happiness. Games for
young and old, itch and poor, to
pass the long winter evenings In
tan and glee. Toys for Ihe wee lit-
tle ones aa well ss well as the larger
brothers and sitters. Call eatly and
sea what yourold filtnd tanUCIsut
hu dropped from his pack

AT

So. 53 Uoitli Queen St.
v

.Bcit-l-r

rALACM 99 rABMOI.

mas
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strut.
Lancaster, Pa.,

A pronounced success ! I !

Everybody pleased ! ! f

Our line of Dolls is acknowl-
edged the biggest ever seen in
this city, and our prises the
lowest.

Patent-hea- d dolls, 12 inch, at
10c; 14 inch, at 12c; 18 inch,
at 25c; 21 inch, at 31c; 23
inch, larger head, at 50c

Bisque Doll jointed.
15 inch, elegant quality, fancy

Chemise, at 50c
x6 inch, Lace Trimmed

Chemise, at 62c.
17 inch, very fine, at 75c.
19 inch, very large head, at

85c.
19 inch, real hair, at $t.
Very large Bisque Dolls, at

$1.25, $1.68, up to JS4.50.
Bisque heads, kid body, 11

inch, as 19 c.
15 inch, kid body, closing

eyes, at 50c.
j inch, kid body, very large,

witn shoes and stockings, at $1,
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Our double jointed fine
Bisque Dolls, with fancy
Chemise, at 25c; also 10 inch
dressed Bisque Dolls, at 25c,
(bonnet, shoes and stockings.

Large Dressed Dolls, at 50c
and $1.

Photograph Albums, at 25,
50, 90c, $1 up to $5.

Autograph Albums, 5, jo, 25
and 50c.

Bisque Figures, 5c up to $1.50
apiece. ,

Bronres, 25, 35.5ctt $2.25
apiece.

Plush Work Boxes, 45c to $3
apiece.

Manicure Sets, Photograph
Frames, in fact hundreds of
other beautiful goods which are
nice and reasonable, and are
just the tilings for Christmas
Gifts.

Our store room is decorated
far handsomer than at any pre-
vious season, and we extend a
general invitation to all to come
and take a general look around.

We are open every evening
until January the first.

ASTRICH BROS.
cLorniNu.

JEROHANT TA1LOHINU.

Mc&EAM & BOWLES,
UKU0UANTT4ILOVS-N- O. 41WXST

KlNUSXUkKr.
SPOpen Every Evening This Month.

JJU.LI4 1883.

Fine Tailoring
Tor the Latest Novelties, confined styles.
Largest assortment of Pine Wooleus, and
prloea aa low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Oniy Direct Importing TiIor.

a HOUTH QUKEH STEEBH.

yALUE 1

Satisfaction
la what has given me the extensive patronage
I have received from the public ay line of
Foreign and Domes Lies la unsurpassed In tba
ths city.

PAIGES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpeclM attention Is .sailed to my Trousers,

lnwhlohllead.

ASKEWI
4tyTAILOB.M

KOS. XM AUD 2SS WEST KINO BTUKET.
on SmdP.S

oVEECOATH I

L. Bailsman & Bro,,

63 St 68 N. QUSEN ST,
(Comer of Orange.)

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Tcli time wc only tpsak of Overcoat, as our
unusual large stock mutt bs reduced. We
therefore Initiate our great reduction at once,
and Intend to save you at least from IS to to
per cent, on all O verooatsbcugbt at our store,
lieyond all doub .onr asxo, (7.00 and 19 00 Men's
Overcoats arc worth from fS.OO to 111. to.

Our Kersey, Roarer aud Chinchilla Over
coals, tome ate tllk lined aud others tbk
faced, reduced to 10, III, tilt, IIS. They are
equal In make to flue custom work.

Boys' overcoats ata telling at reduced
Dguros. 11.00, 13. W aid MOO will buy a good
wearing overcoat. II be. M .CO, 15. W, as 00, it CO,

S8 00, a bandiotne Overcoat of all.wool mite-ria- l.

Some ttores would call them cheap for
double the money) but th7 mutt go before
the holidays.

Children's overcoats, ll.W, It GO, S 00.

All. Wool Overocau at t'1.60, is 00, 1 00, 13 00,
as to.

Are you prepared for tbeie Extraordinary
Bargain race ? 1 f to, call at ones, as go they
mutt, regardless et cost.

L. GANSMAN A BRO.,
The Cheapest Ezcluilve Clothing House la

the city.

BKAH8 WANTED TUKOU) cash price paid for old Brass and Cop-Si- r.

The finest brasa eastings made to order,
pattern work flnliOcd at reasonable

raua. M. w. ruaiM'S Loek works,

Bar
1STEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE).

FAHNESTOCK'S
DltpUy the Largest Ltne and Handsomest Stock et Seal Flush Oatments to be found

In the City. Don't fail to Inspect our
SIAL PLUSH BAOQUB.

8AL PLUSH COATS,
SIAL PLUSH JAOKRTS.

BIAL PLUSH MOD JfiSKAS,
DEFORE PUROHASING.

. BROCHE SHAWLS.
We hare el wars had a reputation for Single and Double Broohe Shawls, nnd this

season finds us with abetter selection than ever. Single Broohn Sbawls, 15 00 to 1G.

Double Broche Shawls, 110 to 125. A sensible and serviceable Holiday Present.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
HO&UC7aaAKaUNGrK..

.AHDAMcELKOY.

Bard &
No. 33 and 35 South Qumo BtrMt,

TnttntTSKtWLI-Befo- re yon buy a Thibet Shawl leek at our rtouMe Shawls at UJS,re,t7, ss.es. tie and up BloslnbbawlaHtha price of the Double Shawls. We claim theeegnnds
at the price to be beat anything ever onred. ninale and Double Blanket ehawls and hnulder
shawls at bargain prloea. We call especial snentlon to our Donhte Blacket hlUat llJOsud
IS, which muit be seen to be appreciated. Double Shawls at tt, 11 80. It and (U0.

Dttass uooua-spact-ai value tn Ali-Wr- Hentletusln itisokano colors. All-Wo- Cloth
Suitings. IM yarda wide, at See, la Black and cmora. Weld Sutnng from so un i olrnant atvles
atioc VHnterburnaoth Fields and etilpes.ta Inches wtae, only ilo. eco our II Biacktllkif
joa want something extra for the moaey. figured Meps at ItMo.

MOSlEHTANDINDKKWAAK-WehaveaatabUshedattade- on Hoilery ard Undsrwear,
and tt t tnoresstrg tight almg, and there rnunt be a leaaon for it, and it Is th's t We sell the b st
8ocdt that can be told lor the money. In other woidt we tell on the aniallrtt prflta po9lble,

giving axtta value for yeur money. Bonble Kneed Stooklngs for oHldren. If yon
wtntanyihlnglB Hosiery or Undrrwear look at our stock- -

prltoon theto
goods, tr mthelowprtoedtothe flnestgoodt.

rsrATHus-u- ur trade on reathers Is something like onr Oil Cloth trade. Weto'dyon
about that, that we dent believe baa been equaled by annther honse. Wear hiving armh on
rraihere , ana you will end us lower than otrer home on best gr.d, and while t rite have hewn
advsnclDg for the last few tnon tba and are atlll advanclnglntntwh'lealemarket,weare offer-
ing beat gooda lower than any other honaa. Come and see onr reat hots beloie yonbny.

One lit et kaw silk Talsted Table overs, (1 1 former prtoetlftv. Ladles' Initial Handker-
chiefs, all linen, only tae t regulsr nrlcefSc, One Lot New Matched atuilln. twit regular prlro
ltKe. Ladles' wool Stockinette Jeriey Coata at est regular price Ht at Hi regular nrlcn as
all list a froii 31 to 4t These ara and are barsalnt. HArgalns In silk Muflloia.
bee our Jtcdicated Ked TwUl glannal atsm t worth ITHo. xiargaias la k lanueis if all a leas.

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Oppoeite Fountain Inn.

ADIK8' SEAL PLUSH COATS.

Metzger & Haughman

LADIES' SEAUPLUSH COATS!
AND- -

SEAL PLUSH MODJESKA WRAPS.
Superior In llak, Bbape and Finish.

Ladles who bought onr Coats during the put two or three winters are lavish In their praise
and are bringing In their Mends to buy them.

Metzger &
LAKQENEW OUSAP 8T0BE,

Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street,
JWOFrOBITB THE COOPBB UODBE.-C- I

XIOL1DAT

DEFORE PURCHABIMQ TfOUK

CHRISTMAS 'GIFTS
COKE TO TUE

STUDIO OF LEON V0JST 0SSK0.
AT PRESENT

Finest Display et Paintings eycr seen In this City.

Last Week of Shakespeare in Lancaster.
EXHIBITION.

WATCH SS.

"ITTATCHES

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clooka, Jewelry, Specs, Eye-Ol- a

Eta.at LOWEsrfiuCES.
Optical Ooods. Telegraph Time Dally. Evuty

Article In this Line carefully Keialred.
LOUIS WBBBR,

Xo. VUHi H. Queen BU, Hear f. B. B. StoUcc.

OLIDAY NOVELTIES.H

&ILL, Jeweler.

Christmas Novelties !

jar Co not buy jour DIAMONDS until DE
CKUBaU 11 We ate resolving a Large e

at Bottom figures.

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCASTER. FA.

N EW UO0D3 I NEW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Mtractions !

WatcheB, BilTerwtre, Jewelry.

Dlamondi,

Noreltlei.

ATTBA0T1VE ASOUB
QOODJ.

101 UOETH QTJBEIT ST.,

cnaifEBorouANOR.
MARKU

wvwVWw
TOTUINQ IS NIOEIt FOK A

0HRI3IMA3 PRE8ENT
Than a Dice Emblarastle Plnrr charm, either

in Solid Uold or Triple llaud.

LOO.r. F. O.8. of A. LO.K.M.
K.otV. K.ofO. k. A.O.K.M.C.

U.B.OfK.P. t'Oth. B.L.B.
u.o.otr. O.O. A.M.

Or any other society. Also Charmt and Fins
for the PaTHl AI1CU MILITANT.

call early and mike your telectlon from the
numerous ds.lgus,

ER ISMA N'S
NO. HWWTKIMO BTRKBT.

LOU ALANDWANTED-KKLIAB- LE
Salesmen, reunions per-

manent. Special Inducements now 1 last-se- ll,

log specialties. Don't delay, salary from
ata.

eVranOeoa XaraariBsWs, Bocttslar, K, Y.

goods.
VVWWM

LANOABTBH, FA

McElroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

Haugh man's
Lanowter, Pa.

UOODB.

nJO-tw- d

clotuinu, ao.
mHE FEOriiE'U UAHU HIOKK.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

AT

Tbe People's Gash Store.

Don't forget It. We can make

you Salt of ;cloUies, an Over

coat or a l'alr of Tiousers, end

give you as much satisfaction as

any Tailoring in

tbe city and at leas cost on tbe
average.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

HO. 25 BAST KINO BTRBBT,

LAHOASTEB, PA.

A LOT Oi"

READY-MA- DE OVERCOATS,

or ouk

OWN MANUFACTURE

AT

MODERATE PBICE8.
marll-lvnA-

COAL,

A1TENTION 18 INVITEDSPEOIAL or Indiana and other
first-clas- s Wrstera bard woods. Ash, tiak,
Maple, l'oplar. Cherry. Ao. Bolt kindling
wood ptepared for the tove, also for sale.

B B.UaKtlN ai'O
Coal ana Lumber Yard,

124 Vfatwrstieet, Lancaster, fa,
ns-ly-

XAUM.UAKDMEK'S OOSLFABY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Osrunr-- Ma is North QueeuBUeot, and No.

IS4 Worth Frlnoe street.
raBoe-Bor- th rnnaa atreet, naaritaading

SaarutM labcabtbb. r.
NEW BOABDINO ANDB(;ABDIN House. No. 11 aou1f'1J'lfr;"''

jncaster.Alex Ueorge,( Hlemarokl troprtjtor.
gtrst class Merman table board.
hours. Uomeoomlorts lor permanent boar.
aira.MeaUfun.Uhaa prompuy and 1n flrst.
class style to wedding fa.,,t1"B4.S,VmJ
ti5nbuWpaWage. P,'?,'iSt- -

4wt4 awa- . m a 11 ELaawIBi l.lCKaaa BraTalSsfr
mwt aw

FREE

BslOvTNBEOS;,

establithment

JlOOra AND BUOES.
9

A HEMINDEKTHATWBARKST1I
jTV telling and hate a lull eiock oftka3

JtSOUdi-s- 1 DtcroksAdKidSbHf,
In square, totntd and enntnon sense IFor style, fit ami wotr thete Shots ara atw sumo seuiuji iur uiuro xnney,

Oar GinUciti'i All U.ih n il $tl
In Lien and Ccngrp, aromsdotnputlal
and pointed too with top Theas those I

A full line of Uubboraatailpiloes.

H. Swllkey's Now Gash StonJ
HO. HOBTU QOIEN STBEET. j."

octil-Sm- d

4i
Ready Now

Tea. MOW KRATtV. with m r.nms
'took of BOOTS. BHOaS and KUBBEBSl
Fall and Winter Wear. Never before wMU
have aueh a Large and Varied 8Uy et
Very Best that the Market Affords 1

Marked and Quick Belling rgloet. Also 1 pMi
I our attention to my lt. ' '

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.'

This Is one oi the best Three-Dolla- r fefe
for men that la made call aad umi
them t it beau all others. J

D. P. STACKIOTJS

8 80 2LAXT KXMQ, BT, M
LANOAHTKR.VA. S'JO-ly-d "VM

BOOlts AN1 HUOKH. ,'a
u
fy

I PIRISTMAS M
&

$

PRESENTS!

We hive the Largest Atiortmont
and Stock of

Medium Priced Slippe

IN IHE CITY,

Men's Blipptra and Boyt' Velvet Btnbrel. .

dered Slipper, tOat sites of Men's to 11, a;
Ladles S to , and et Boys' S to 8. 1 att year W
told more than 240 l'slrs of the Men'a Slip. !

pore atta, and bavloghtdtii many calls fSj.aoiea and 110 js at tne sime price we aaa
ceeded In getting Ihsmthtt year. 1.;- -

The Men's Sllppora we aell at Tie. Hare
While Hid Lining ano wntte Kidinsotes.

Our II 0J Men a Slippers fa embroidered
Chenille and Is same make and pattern t
we aold ao many et last year, la txottylcfi
wim s&a wiinou toe.

llave also a very largo aesortmeutof at,f
and 11 w eitprert, which lor styles, qua
aud durability, cannot ba turpaated la ,:

cltv. y,
They all mnst be aeon to be arpreclat

therelore will have our East window EL'S
with them until Christmas, and lt will be wa
worth your while to stop and take a lock at
them, as the ptlcca will be attached, know&af i

No One Cm Underfill Us in latcuter.l
..3

Tho Ono-Fil- ce Cbh House,

w t ECKERT

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

IB
1 tfi

orriTo 1?, cuncc
v

No, 8 East King Street, If
LAlfOAHTEB. PA.

coNriconoNa. ""iSf
M4MWMMWMWWWMMIWM

N EVY CONfEUTIONa

HUBER&KOLMANl
Steam Manufaoturiig OonfwC

JG
t

tlonera. iS

COB. QBaMr CHK1STIAK ETS,
LAN0A8TEB, PA,

TTavlDg a large factory, well equl
Dtdwlth the latest lie proved machtutrrlc.
Hih manu'aQturriOf Cunlectlons, wohavatlMnr
latlllitesiortnpplylngthe trade of thl cltf.a
anu county wuu unnr, vLnivr .u. u.i,w
goods tb n any terttafote cfl.riit to the pttk V

nodoIsouous colors areutcd In the manu- -. :
factum cf enr goods. We buy only tbe baatl
nistarttU to be In the largest miikMa.:
of tbe country, we have no oiastacaottiiis)
candles. We buy our supplies In large acaa"g
tines ana secute tne oeneuoiieuucuapitcwsiM

imrnrn nnrchsslnir vonr Chrlstmai t andlf Aft?l
call and examine our full Hue et Cretin Uoa.jgs

rials, everv variety nf Almonds, Chocolates. .3
Gums, Jelly Goods, Marsbmallowt, LosoDges,;
Cbramelr, JClif l'asle. Nougats, Cocrauulwotk fi
of endlesi tietigm, stick canay ana renny
Ocods el every description. S

OurMot'.oli, "I'areuooas ana Kossonama
rrices." itt,

avTiy the H. H, Cough Drop, afldbara
convinced that wey are ine dcsu ihi

FURS, SO.

OELEOT FiiOM. XilE IiEADERS.

GENUINE FURS?
BT TUE

I.KADINir FUKK1EHH. i

REAL 8ACQOES ard JACKETS and rio
l'Ltlhll (iOUDd rradutoorder. A rarfeoikM&l
Uuarantoa. 111131' 14UAJJI.LI ahmiiiHKAl.nnlv. la

Our btock oomprltes a'ta'perAesortmea
lain mu ui luiuioi jrwi, m- - - r
Lino of Mutt's Bu8. STOLaS, MOUl
ui.iiVkH. HI It TUlMMINUS.Ao.

i..n..t.iii uut Handsome AisortaiaaK
AlUas S la the staiket, from o tofli.

...- -

KOBE?, MOM 9 M Cf. M
..... irUITUVlt fni PftHsiiniUL

A i a Uaudtom; Mn-- fl TBAVEUIuil

ciifnf x t ?rvmoiaunci ut v-- v.

21 Ss 33 Noitb Qneea Btrawt, 5
LANOASTEK.PA. .jm
ArruAAAtr.

T TJIUEE 8, KAUlfFMAN,

ATTOBMBT-AT-LA-

ascondrioorBskleaaa tmmmM,mo.m
Bonk Das euaa, , Ptf" .

- ;- -i Arr-- v :i "iTT'-'r-J-
'f:

hi r
4i,s. ;'y-- :


